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FIVE CONFEDERATE LEADERS ARE CHOSEN 192--BACK TO THE WOODPILE FOR
YOU

at 12 o clock noon at tK- -

FOR STONE MOUNTAIN'S ENDURING FAME

the commission.
Lieutenant-Genera- l Hill was a na-

tive of Mecklenburg county and the
father of the late D. H. Hill, former

uoor in vvniteville, X (;
sale at public auction to ;

bidder for cash the
scribed lands, in Colun'i,"

Beginning at a stake jn'V
Powell line and run- - r'V-gree-

west 12 chains and V

a stake and oak pointer-1-
1-- 2 west 4 chains auf :

stake and dogwood poim,
with the Larkin Powt ii
chains and about 75 link- -
ginning, containing uv,,
one-ha- lf acres, more or k-.- .

This the 20th dav of
1924.

BRIDGER CORPOR.

Judge Alfred J. Talley, of the
General Sessions in New York City,

while inducing into office 3 new

jurist said, "One of the things that
you will come to learn is that you

have come on the bench of the
greatest criminal court in the world,

and the oldest court of any kind in

the United States, at a time when this
country is suffering under an in-

dictment which proclaims it to be
the most lawless on earth. You will

find that the United States must
plead guilty to that indictment. Most

of the desperate criminals are mere
boys. You will be heartbroken at
discovering that the vast majority of
defendants are under nineteen or
twenty years old. That is going to
be your most distressing problems."

farmer's dollar should have been in-

vested in money-makin- g and profit-makin- g

machinery. This would have
enabled the farmers to buy bet-

ter automobiles and to afford more
luxuries than they now enjoy. Study
the machinery exhibits made at the
fairs, and the literature given out
by dealers. And don't stop with dis-

plays of equipment used in the fields.
Few farm homes are as well equipped
as they might be, and the farm
home should be made the best of all
homes. For something near the cost
of the lowest priced automobile
and in some cases for a much smal-

ler outlay the home may have elec-

tric lights and running water and
the same system will give light and
water in all the farm buildings.
Light and water systems will pro-

bably be found among the exhibits.
If you have not installed a system

Raleigh, Sept. 29. North Caro-

lina's five generals of the Confed-
erate army to be placed with Lee
and Jackson on the Stone Mountain
memorial to the Confederacy are
Lieut. D. H. Hill, Maj-Ge- n. R. F.
Hoke, Maj.-Ge- n Stephen Ramseur,
Brig.-Ge- n. W. D. Pender and Brig.-Ge- n.

Bryan Grimes.
They were the choice of the Stone

Mountain Memorial commission
which met today in the governors
office to make the selections. Gut-so- n

Borglum, the famous sculptor
who will carve their likeness in the
granite of Stone Mountain, sat witth

president of State college. Major-Gener- al

Hoke was from Lincoln
county and an uncle of Chief Jus-

tice W. A. Hoke, of the North Caro-

lina supreme comt. Major-Gener- al

Ramseur also was from Lincoln
county. Brigadier-Gener- al Grimes
was from Pitt county and the father
of the late secretary of state, J.
Bryan Grimes. Brigadier-Gener- al

Pender was a native of Edgecombe
county. Morning Star.

Tucker & Proctor,
oct 16th)

MORTGAGE SALE

THE FARMER SHOULD VISIT
HIS COUNTY AND STATE FAIRS

(Editorial Farming)

i

in your home, don't pass such ex- - j

By virtue of the powei
tained in a certain
executed by Pritchard I

wife, Varah Lennon. i

Chadbourn, dated Man h
registered in Book n-:'- .

default having been a.;,
payment of the iii'h--

by secured, the uiuh
gagee will on

Monday, Oct. 13:!, r.t
noon, at the court i...
Whiteville. X. ('., . f.'

(By Phil Stern.)
Cal you are cool
But not very wise
Those seeking election
Don't antagonize.
You have no love
For those who toil
Who, to earn a living
Their hands must soil.
The Boston police
Will never forget
And next November
You'll regret.
And make no mistake
Its the safest bet
That its back to the wood-pil- e for

you.

Cal that you're honest
We all of us knew.
But the gang you are with
Is a pirate crew.
They looted the oil
To be used by our Navy.
They all had their spoon
Deep in the gravy.
You vetoed the bonus,
For our soldiers, that's true.
Though tthey fought the good

f -lit.

For me, and for you.
And the Veteran Fund squandered.
By your Friend-- ; too,
So its back to the wood-pil- e for

you.

So back to the wood-pil- e,

And there wield the ax.
For refusing to lighten
The load on our backs.
The Postman's pay
You refused to raise
Though press and public
Their work do praise.
So the men in blue
And the men in grey
Xexxt Nov. will have their say
And its back to the wood-pil- e for

you.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE

Having qualified as the adminis
trator of the estate of Haynes Hin-so- n,

deceased, late of Columbus
county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Vineiand. X. C. on or before the
."3rd day of Oct., 102b, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery.
All per:-:n- s indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 3rd day of Sept. 19 24.
Iredell M. Hin:on, administrator

hibits as if they were of little in-

terest and value. If the wife is
along, give her time to help the ex-

hibitor explain their merits. She'll do
this, and you may be surprised at
her familiarity with all the details, as
well as her knowledge of what it
takes to make a house a home, and
housework a pleasure instead of a
wearisome, never-endin- g job.

Every farmer should visit his

county and state fairs. It is at
these int-tmiom- that the thoughtful
ol'serwr obtain a proper conception
of tk' business, oi" farming and clear-

er ic-.v- s of its possibilities. In the
individual and county exhibits are
seen l'ie voriely of crops that are

public auction
for cash the

u i

f..!

grv. r. ; and how,
and approved e

quality lias been ir.

with good seed
Itural methods,

ved and yields
s the interest
s by the farmers

of Haynes Hanson. Deceased out;
nov Ki

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND UN-

DER MORTGAGE

incre". He see
tr'ken. in Ihv display
who it..-taile- them and discovers

writer on successful farming. They
do this at their fairs, but the farmer
who stays at homo derives no bene-

fit from the lessons.
And there are many other exhibits

that may be seen and studied with
profit, the most important being
the displays of farm implements and
machinery and barn and farm home

As stated in another ar-

ticle in this issue, "the farmer pays
for the machinery he needs, even if
he doe.-n'-t buy if." This is true,
and it is also true that if he doesn't
buy it he pays a big price for it.
Therefore, it behooves the farmer
to learn all he can about the time and
labor-savin- g machinery that has been
put on the market by manufacturers.
Very few farmers are properly
equipped, and this is not because the
farmers of the country arc un-

able to buy the equipment, but
hi cause they do not always appre-
ciate its value. Government sta-

tistics show that in 1923. out of each
dollar spent by farmers eight cents
v.ant for automobiles and three cents
for farm equipment (all kinds.)
That is to say, the greater part of
the eight cents went for luxuries,
while the three cents for farm
equipment was spent to help make
the crops to enable the farmer to buy
these luxuries. This is not as it
should be. The eight cents of the

lands.
Begi lining at a

section of Pomona 1)

the Harnlv and (Jon-.-

runs S. 87 1-- 2. E. 4 ' r t

thence X. 1,200 iVd
thence S. 87 2; W. ;

stake; thence south '

the beginning, contain::
more or less and boin:;
inclusive of Harnlv-- ;

lots No. 20, 21 and Ul!

South Colonv tract.
This loths dav of S.

BANK OF CM t

M"
Tucker & Proctor. A;;io
(out Oct. 9th)

that liie.-- e growers, as a rule, are
making encouraging headway in
fat r.iing where others, '.ess interest-- ,

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage

i deed made by A. L. Creeger and wife
Blanch Creeger to B. B. Anderson

Ion the 26th "day of Dec, 1919. to
! secure the payment of three bonds
of even date aggregating $1560.00
bearing interest from date at the
rate of six per cent per annum,
and due and payable as follows :

$100.00 Mar 1, 1920, $730.00 Dec.
26, 1920, $730.00 Dec. 26, 1921, Re-- :
cords book J-1- 2, at page 279.

Default having been made in the
payment of same, the undersigned
will offer for sale and sell at public
sale at the court house door of Co-

lumbus county, Oct. 21. 1924. to

ed and enterprising, are stand-
ing till or lo-in- g U'round. It is the
sana.' v.iLh exhibits of poultry, cat-

tle, p and hogs. He sees the
be ( v. iii trie premiums, and the reas-

on.-, why. He probably knows
that . ir.e breeds give larger returns
for their care arid Teed than others,
but this fact is clearly impressed on
his moid as he views the exhibits,
and he can better understand the im-

portance of applying 'he power of
such knowledge in efforts to advance

EXTENSION SPECIALISTS WILL
KELP AT STATE FAIR

Raleigh, Sept. 27. Special atten-
tion will be given to agricultural
problems by the extetnsion special-
ists and investigators of th State
College Extension and Experiment
station at the Stale Fair to be held
in Raleigh during the week of Oct.
13-1- 7. In addition to acting as
heads of the departments. In this
way they will assist in the disburs-men- t

of nearly $30,000 that is of-fre- d

as premiums.
An interesting feature of the fair

will be the contests by boy and girl
clubs, prize winners in the various
districts and counties. Teams will
come from each district and wili
give demonstrations showing how7

club work is conducted and from
these teams will be determined the
state prize winners.

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, in
charge of the Women's Building, will
have a lavish display of work being
done by rural women. In the live-

stock department, indications point
toward the greatest number of en-

tries yet recorded and Prof. R. S.

Curtis states that at present this
department is one of the most prom-

ising features of the fair. In the
department of field crops which in-

cludes the individual farm, com-

munity and county exhibits, Prof.
C. B. Williams states that a num-

ber of exhibits have already been en-

tered and that there will be keen
competition. The poultry depart-
ment will also be filled as usual. Al

the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described lots or tract ofhi-- ; own interests. "Farmers should!

teach each other," said an early ! land Iving and being in South Wil

Officials of the Bank of Millstadt,
Illinois, are said to have taken un-

usual precautions, inaugurating a
!'saf ety-be- f ore-busines- s" policy.
Persons having business in the bank
are required to rap for admission.
After the cashier has satisfied him-
self as to the identity of a patron
he is permitted to enter.

How About Electric
Lights for Your

Home
Think of the en j ;. :

that may be your- -

the use of electric !:.
i n your h o m e i :

there would be
lighting, no smoky .: ...
and no dangerous
terns. Delco-Liir- hi tr- - --

forms darkness ii:t-brightn- ess

of day. !

prices and easy
make it possible for
to have Delco-Lig- h a

you can have it N'AV

liams township, Columbus County:
Lots numbered four and five of

the Inman Sub-Divisi- on No. 1, in the
town of Tabor, N. C.

Map of same being recorded in
book of records of Columbus county.

B. B. ANDERSON, Mortgagee.
Lyon & Burns, Attys.
(out oct 9th)

MORTGAGE SALE

A school for prison officials is to
be opened in Peking as part of a
general preparation for the coming
of the judicial commission to inves-
tigate China's fitness for assuming
authority voter foreigners now vested
in foreign consular courts.

V SZjtih th& RED BAND TOUunlnLmcTORr

DELCOLIGHT

By virtue of the power of sale con- -

tained in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Joe Powell and wife, i

Dorcas Powell, to Bridger Corpora-- '
tion, dated December 3rd, 1919,
registered in Book J-- 2. page 213; de- -

fault having been made in the pay- -

ment of the indebtedness thereby

V

SPECIAL E. M. NANCE
FAIR BLUFF, N. C.AftoL Every Meal secured, the undersigned mortga

gee will onx

t
len G. Oliver reports that the poul-

try club members are determined to
It's the longest-lastin- g

confection you can buy
--and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

...,
v carry off most of the prizes this

year. There will be a large displaay
of horticultural crops according to
Prof. C. D. Matthews and the State
Department of Agriculture will have
its usual educational exhibit in the

60 Per
Cent

lWeek
Only

for the mouth
and teeth.
Wrlgley's means
benefit as well as

V

pleasurehorticultural building.
f i. ii i aV 1 AT

$3.40 PER 100 POUNDS

For Friday and Saturday Only

Carhartt's Overalls $1.98
Men's $1 Work Shirts 74
Men's Overalls, all sizes .... 1 39
Dress Ginghams .19
Apron Ginghams .10
Table Linen, white .48
9-- 4 Bleached or Unbleached Sheeting . .49
Percale, all colors .19
Druid LL 36 in. Homespun .... .12
Wool Crepe in Black, Navy, Brown . 1.29
Sateen, Black only .19
Hose Men's, Ladies' 10c

All Shoes, Slippers for Men, Boys and Girls reduced half
price.

Special Sale on Ladies' and Children's Coats.
. Don't forget Riff's Department Store, the Store of Bar-
gains, where a welcome always awaits you.

RifFs Department Store
Chadbourn, North Carolina
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THE QUALIFICATIONS
To be a man is:
To respect my country, my profes-

sion and myself.
To be honest and fair with my fel-

low men as I expect them to be
honest and square with me.

To be a man whose name carries
prestige wherever it goes.

To be willing to pay the price of
success in honest effort.

To look upon my work as an op-

portunity to be seized with joy and
made the most of, and not as a pain-

ful drudgery to be reluctantly

HAMMOND
Grocery Company

I

V
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To remember that success lies
within myself, my own brain, my
own ambition, my own courage and

cnnnr jpoDD

: Fair PirMtaW!
J OCTOBER SIM --TO 11TH

determination.
To expect difficulties and force

mv way through them, to mix brain
v
?

fY
Y
X

you are looking for an expert
mechanic or battery
repair man

with my efforts and use system and
method in my work.

To find time-t- do every needful
thing by never letting time find me
doing nothing.

To keep my future unmortgaged
by debts, to save as well as earn.

Finally; to take a good trip on the :

Fire wastes life, health and happiness.
Be careful with lighted matches and cigarettes.
Clean up rubbish, repair chimneys and correct other hazards.

joys of life. To play the game like
a man. To fight against nothing soLOOK FOR THE SIGN:
hard as my weakness; and endeavor j

beto grow in strength bo 1 may99 .5"Tooi-A-n courteous to man, faithful to friends, :Kum Wait Until Fire Occurs:n
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and trust to God. Thomas Van Al
styne.
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oLJki MAcpNlEL-BOIC-
E;-- Money back without question

Llif HUNT'S GUARANTEED
VII 8K1H DISEASE REMEDIES
KM (Hunt Salve and Soap), fkil laft the treatment of Itch. Bcsema,
f Ringworm.Tetter or bther itch--

COLUMBUS MOTOR GO.
Vineiand, Nort Carolina whiie, iiNSU NGE AGENCYn

I !

North Carolina d
P

treatment at our riakv. .

WHITEVILLE DRUG CO.,' (INC)
VhIteTi!Is, N. C. :


